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5
PRICE as CENTS

ffl
to Nome, returning to Dawson less 
than a year ago.

A report current on the streets to
day is that there were three partners 
in the hold-up enterprise and when 
the “divy" was made there was n’t 
an* equal “cut” and in consequence 
the third party "piped” on the other 
two and that the police, having a 
straight 'Hip,” had" nothing to T.o 
go to’Tomlin’s room and arrest him 
This report has not been verified.

NESTED and arraigned RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

ALL GAMBLING MUST CEASE =
Y CHINESE CONSIDINEMAJOR ON TRIAL

5 I Tomlin Is Charged With Hold-up and 
)bhery of the Dominion Club House 
_Two Revolvers Found In His 

Room—Case Enlarged One 
Week— His Record.

LEADER WALLER Peremptory Order Issued to Take Effect 

oq Next Wednesday- Hold Up in the 

Dominion Saloon Was Immediate 

_ Cause All the Undesirable 

Characters Must Move. ~

1
-y*-

Prosecution Still Examining Its 

Own Witnesses.

Seattle, Npv 9, via Skagway, Nov 
Attacked and Rout * d a Strong 16—The trial of John Considine (or 

Force Of Filipino In- : ,lle murder of Kx-Chief of Polite 
SlirrentS Meredith last June is progressing

* ---------- very sltVtri»- The prosecution has tint:

sed its case, much time being

9 I
... Â I

U Hung Chang Is Dead as Re
sult of Trouble Over 

Manchuria

Bagdad Railway.
Berlin, Oct 18.—The Cologne Ga

zette published ,pi^ “Unctuous” article 
in regard to the Bagdad railway Tin 
which it says French, German and' 
Russian capital is interested.

Referring to the Koweit question 
the Cologne Gazette says it is na
turally not to the interest» of Tur
key and the builders of the railway 
that the terminal Koweit, be alienat
ed from -Turkey’s sovereignty.

The paper asserts that the fact that 
Koweit belongs to Turkey cannot he 
impugned. British atlases up to now. 
It . Says, have exhibited no dubiousness 
on this point

J
Mi

Inyet clos
. . -V spent in -the development bv testa- i Wtot may Ire artiepted as one of the (» m *«« «SI mise «its » ami awianrr trJZLZi rPP'P . .: :1 »r : ssts ^ .

' '*'• , _ . . _ _. , „ bsohite order from the :-olive au-1 In .iJdi' >■---------------- ,----------------- drug story With few exception. aluL r.,rift,b t|f„, „ w|,ltll ailidlr^iv „

the witnesses thus far examined have ; cumMing of whatsoever nature must 1 houses, there
But W. re Compelled to Give testified to hearing that number of ! > ease

itaurrest as the result of the in the hands of the larger man of 
[kAPiP at tire Dominion fflub two at the time of the hold-up.

|,tw early hour yesterday | Another suspicious feature is that 
Los made last night about j occupants of the Webb building, one 
Mvhen Sergeant Smith and of whom is a highly reputable phy- 
rpipo, accompanied by De- sician, say that at an early hour 
ficGiiire, took into custody yesterday morning, and it two differ- 
Lb)iii or Tomerlin at his ent times, presumably fust before and 
lihe lebb building on First i after the hold-up, that extraordinary 
|Hr lowet story of the build -, and suspicious soitnds and muffled 
Egaupled by the Comet bar- talk were Ireartl in Tomlin’s room 
I Md Anderson & Swan's There are yet other features indica- 
K The arrest was made by j tive of Tomlin's guilt, but of which 
I upon the suspicions- of, the officers are not talking for publi- 
Per, onï of the proprietors | cation at present. Putting all 

»! held up, ,and who w;v r things fibgÿàier^ hovyvey) they ate 
I the time. Other things, confident that when they arrested 
the man’s record; caused Tomlin they nabbed the right man. 

r of. suspicion to point to ■ The prisoner was brought from the 
i has been in the country -foi jail into Magistrate Macau ley’s court 
ire, two or three years, hav- jj o’clock this morning by C(fr
ight the first phonograph tfi poral Piper and a constable A 
4t one time he advertised crowd of curious spectators was pres, 

a a fortune teller under the ant to get a glimpse. of the supposed 
(gortimer, his office at that daring robber, 
to ever the Pioneer barber 
Lfieg street. It is also said 

a record at Eagle Citx 
two years ago. He is 

Kjrthe woman astrologist 
Cavil Lou Touierlin. but 
E»i keen able to commute 
Luis his support lately, sire

the
It is estimated that between 3b0 itiià lÿ tie dealers and those 

charge of the Tamms 
i small army of

' b '■»*('■... .,r,d (cs.ion.al hanger
shots in the direction of Buys it tire' This ”r<ler will go into cflrvl on on who male enough out o4 the games 
time of the killing. Since the open- ' 'njght at midright* af- to |,vr ^

• «K. ,►*• i.i. , i *er which date all the games utiw iun As sulîM îfh/.t» tH».=tng of thetnau cwelv^ vttnfissesTiaVf , ■ r „ \PT~\~ Tt , ' . r hurwiiiw« ■ • k niuvt <1. ,v A heir dv«>r.< '-.ü - -. ; ••
testified tc ^anng shou. Henry , *•* mmumg if in
M Hammond, an important witness seen in operation arc black-jack and said that the r-nrrmtnt has hew m
for the state, testifi^j Jjiat he saw =*A«d-poket, both of which have been cogtemplali. i n some tune

iront of Cm's*™'"® steadily nr nearly all the to- The theory i the police is that by 
- ’vt-tio'i x ” .me cil y - Usl sommer •- rightly .J i 'TC.-rder They wTIT
—■&* “ sfiürt time in June alFganc- be able io rid the1 town of the "unde-

were closed' til ran by an order coming suable character* aho Hocked, to
a man in a gray suit who.was stand- directly from Ottawa Subsequently Dawson ,n the latter part of summer 

mg front of Meredith facing nlm ; ,*lr order was modified and while It is' beheyed that a number of the 
D| Manila, Nov. 9, via Skagway. NtSv Then the three principals and . ■ -ind ‘ tapps were all profcwsftinal Unurrv oh at the gambl-

16-Li Hung Chang IS dead A~vio-16-Advices from Catbolagan. the rushed into I he -tore where the i, 1- •'Ul*d "n "'»• tabooed list, black- mg lus. é- .ne . looks and conftdewe» ” 
leu. dispute with Pau.lessor, the capitol of Samar Island, report ih.v. ancc of the afflTray occurred, siren’. """
Russo,n nun,Ster to China, over the Major Waller attacked a for.c S m-. Cudahee and others hav, testified Wl The pat house*, which have Fro...'iV i7 g.mhl-

Manchurian treaty appears to have surgents occupying a strong position to the fight and killing sutetthnlialN ! b<vn operating gripes are a* follow - m house" proprietors the new order
treen the imnrediate cause of hi» at Jojlon, two three-inch guns neing as reported in the papers at the time Bank, » ill be a hard blow as a large pot-
<*eat*i: — .' I used to shell the insurgent stronghold ! —5-------------------------- V-* Sa' ------- M* have two de-

-------1- Throughout -the...entire nr— rfai ' rAMr.DCCCMCM , ' 1 rlli jncd (nm, ttre gn.jm-.s 1 Ire order is

London Nov 8 via Skagway P°Siti°n' hUt >fStorda>' M*i0r WlllCT ASSEMBLED I)el "m, private club. ,n wh.ch poker and
— ; renewed the attack, and alter a dee- Northern Annex ninnjar can,-- are placed will also he ’■*

! NOVELS-The Duke.of Cornwall and iperateengagwnentcarrifdthediiv ----------------- rmnee# _ mUuded the rder and tire* will
A story has just leaked out to ulre >°rk has been created Prince .f Two marines of the attacking fore. Arriving at the CplUl Prépara- - fc ' ........ “* ..-ns.der.iion than

effect that just previous to the close Wales and Earl of Chester , ,,,, ,, 1 Standard theater „ . allowed Uu regular gambling
of navigation a young lady, accom- | ------ -------------------------- »___ and 1 E llipmos were killed Mouses- tory to Co gr. ssional Session Madden house . V i . : a„. nrentjoned above

pamed .by her mother, arrived irom rD1|urr CfifiDCC VirTADU i ,he in9UrKen,'s to ,J,e nH"’l’er ”f 70 
the outside for the purpose of marry- LKAitut JvUKtj V IL I UK« • were destroyed, 
in g a Hunker claim owner. The man

iDuke of Yairk and Cornwall Now 
Prince of \fralev §Way Before the Guns.

urd is the
FRANCE WINS OVER LASTED TWO DAYS.

Ready Next Week.
The police hockey rink is being 

flbodeff «gain tard a y . the water...be
ing pumped from the McDonald Iron 
Works. The bottom boards of the 
casing* surrounding the rink have be
come frozen in solidly and it is 
thought the ice by tomorrow will be 
in first class condition. A practice 
game will doubtless be held .some day 
early, next. week. ............

._ Meredith -,-landing in 
. store and at toe same time saw 
pufi of smoke come from the hands ofJ ■The Sultan Yielding to AW Her Oe- Twenty St* 

manda — French Squadron —•
Sails for Home.

j
and Two t)..S. Marines Met 

the Same Fate.

Pekin, Nov. Xt'via Skagway, Nov.

sses The prisoner is about 5 feet 10 
inches in height and will weigh from 
185 to 2U0 pounds; he wears no beard 
and has a tat, round face of the Mel- 
len's food baby type which does not 
appear to contain even t£e roots of 
hirsute growth. He wore a long 
cloth overcoat, soft felt hat, a dark 
shirt, his vest buttoning u[ close to 
the collar; he is.a compactly mult 
man, but from the appearance of his 
hands, he and hard work, like the 
Jews and Samaritans, are not 
"bloody townies.” Having a smooth 
face, it is not easy to tell his age 
but he is evidently between 30 and 
35 years- old He has gray, rather 
ddH looking, eyes He was very ner
vous this morning, moving his hands 
and feet almost continuously while in 
the court house ; but that may have 
been partially due to toe fact that 
the Nugget's sketch artist and several 
reporters were almost immediately in 
front of him, all busy with pencils 
and paper

THE MOTHER
OBJECTED

tdy to Wear

eta*, strifabfc fori 
rung Wear.

r»» is.»
• $6 00 $14.00 j

fss Vrimmhgs tad j
t Hutcheon J
iwion ltardwe*-Ce.

TITLES GALORE. H 1* stated
To her Daughter Presiding Over 

hunker Man's Cabin.hrukk
I Tomlin was arrested in his 
bo Ivr pistols were found, 
■(1 lii appearance to those

1

Washington, R C Nov. 9, via j 
Skagway, Nov. 16—Many Congress

met them m Dawson and next daj ... nip CXC A I nlfn ar* already on the ground, at
drove them up to lus house on the | ranee has suired a complete ijf t J d J t AL< tending to department duties before

claim where the wedding was to take (Victory in toe Turkish dispute an Port Huron, Mich., Nov S, vu assembly of congress in December 
place that evening. When the mother ! official note issued today at 1 o’clock Skagway, Nov 16—Ctv.s. B. Thomp- Prominent Democratic memL 1
saw the cabin which gas to be the sUting that the Sultan has acceded 
home of ‘her daughter site fired up

ï ■ £ '•d-H

WOMAN HELD UP YESTERDAY•••••••••• Caduc!0UND... :
-5:

4l$$ay Office |•j Kmbolderipct hy the* success attend- wa>

tJI
ticlore last .««YtTicf de>|**radf> -hovi r<l 
his fine Itaiuin hand vesterdav after-

EST ex haunted Upon
-tatted IioiSFv- 

» .ltd " ' 1 up if of ti tend*
near lifth stteet to whom -he tc-
c mill ted tier...rxpft lenoa Sfi of_________
the robber . mud ifien lie bad, he hav* 

j woman who was returning to tier ,„»u, b,x e-, »pe govui tr the dark*
PP fXC rj A I ~ home alone The ssault occurred
* ^ shortly after S o'clock, on îteoond

PC ! nup a d'^tance above tlie Kn ir.a sh#
l\3 'Tmtel At that h«»ur toe lady who the

for the grai.d|sUte that the Dinglev tariff will
to all demands made The French lodge of Maccabees lodge, is a .vl<-;he tinkered with bv request „f Pres,, 
squadron will leave Miiylcnc with.a confessed embezzler of <57,mm 
the next 24 hours or at toe latest amount

son, finance keepera> ■

spared to Assay all • • 
ef Rock. We have ! ! 

wstequipped assaying \ \ 
htlre Yukon Territory < •
mrinteo all work. Tt Short'y a,tei Jwlt*rin* the cour,1 
. room he removed his overcoat, al-
ptftl Mill will soon e I j though seated in the part of the 
nperittim atid we will * • robi'fi"farthest from the stove 
iiipiwible to devel p [ 1__When
lloev of any free mill- " name “Mart Tomlin” the prisoner 
d*e, Call and talk it • • with alacrity and stepped into

• • the prisoner's box when the charge, 
I ! detailing all the items going to make
• • up the amount, stolen from the Do-

• j g*m \ \ minion at the time of the hold-up,
I aaUC w 0 ••was read to him. _ It was then, tiiat 
kteWVBV V»6 *r the presence of Attorney. Uagel

• the barrister's table was explained, 
as that gentleman informed thé c 
that at the request of some (rien 
toe prisoner he was there in his be-

ihatf. Mr. HageT stated that aa vet 
j he had not had any conversation with 
I his client and asked that the case l>e

•{
and said :

“What ! My daughter live m that 
chicken coop ? Not in'your- tinty,ie 
if I know myself, and I think I do."

The man seemed ® think If the girl 
caredfor him she would consent to 
live in the cabin The mother and 
daughter-came back to Dawson and 
the claim owner is stilt living a Life 
of ‘Aingle-dishwaxherness.” He says 
when they decide the cabin is good 
enough to live in. he will (unit to 
town for them and the delayed mar
riage will /be consumated

ej nr»or fils victim being a defencelessis fully covered by bowls

EVINE within two or three days. There is 
greati rejoicing in* Paris over the 
the victory and the diplomatic way ; 
in which it was trough about. >

Thompson speculated with the money
ness One id the gentlemen aorom-
paeied the lady to her borne where»

SCHLEY CASE. was soon alterward pro»tr*led by 
exjverier.re and rough handling 

desires tier name withheld ftran publi- >,,4 ..ndvrenne The 01 her gentle 
cation on arxount of ihe notoriety mal, notified the lady’s husband who 
such publicity would thrust upon l>et. alter * burned .-ommltato.ii with hi« 

eturmr.c from vi-i1 
carrying”

«
$1,500 to $$,odo • 
will xrtB; q

: Washington, Nov. 7, via Skagway, ! 
'.Noil 16.—The Schley court—or >ir- 

quiry closed yesterday.
Skagway, Nov. 16 —Steamer Far- Raynor, for Schley made a most

-—*

FARALLON IN SKAGWAY.s ithe magistrate called the Attorney E cape Erom the Stockade at
$2, $3, $5: B ~ G«'idied la *. (jiiduct :tltr 

mm - -
parrels »n one tyrnf and hei pyrw m pubiiip<,/Mble UrUrtiv#* ' 

v -stfe • * pproac b^d t he * <»r kin % ■ r, * 
wArehoii'c , !.„;/• ■ ;w ,

Leavenworth, Kansas. -
* Won arrived this morning with a brilliant closing speech, 

light load of freight and a small
«. 22 Leavenworth. Kansas Nov 8, vi. 

ay, Nov 16 —All the poh x 

■rills of the city

iwilh» anthe other
rear ,j{ the N /K(-Tf. & 1V
where It xras quite dark/ she saw

Send a Copy of Goetzman s Souve- ■ Ska 
A complete

r '■ -od hope j .
■'•■h. assaiilmt I*J

• ap w it lot, a -hurt tinny 
man- corning toaard liét /who .ip- Onlf * mîiim description coold JL 

émrn ke m thy/lookout todny ia pea$«d.couMdeUbU- uodw'-toe ealto-^^ ... .y*......„ tfiTTUis«m-wfe—
26 federal rnnvicty who escaped from ; rmjr nf tujunr lie gar?* no f-videtsc iiwijWpd. 
the stockade yesterday evening. As (i|k desperate ihtv fit top- until he et:;, dar i .

was abreast bis vie tin-,

»«♦ -- passenger list nir to outside friends 
pictorial history of Klondike

at all news stands Price 52 50 a
For P”1/’’" and deputy

the farmers of / the surroundiu.
Ask foil .the latest cocktail at toe 

Pioneer /
vit to Mr. SUm*» 

at ion of L3l/,000 
dvanetd in Aaluc," 
g, * ‘from /$LW t< 

li sometning that 
jilace m/110 otte 
Stoles than Seat

hind theglasses Pioneer drug store saleWe fit

at-i i
nd orcttning m
As near ax could be

Iheii with, recalled tie wa- ÔI medium neigbi 
lightning rapidity and almost batotr a ore dark »u;l of clothe* no ovpr- 
’ lie tady w :. n * .fc ,/f uhal was hap ' C/wit and lad 7n, A. - ..ft (#ll pet 

resulted in two convict» being -hot J penmg he snatched lire purse from her ilw^pui» whreb was suilre was ltd in 
10 death, two wounded and five cap- hand and started off up second ave- j bills and a - ,,«11 amount of silver 
Cured unhurt. nue. not, however before the plurky —

little woman had recovered her pres lhr M. , , ----------
j ence of mind and grappled with hey > ' r >'
assailant At tire same mstont -Ire Dr i.arol, ..f Lyon*. h»sdrawn 

Tbe employees toe McLennan A j screamed for help, hut before it could i, ,e.m l‘ ***>'i\ «»0 inctMH| 
VkFeeiy Co will soon organise a, be repeated Ure highwayman had l"n(f !r”'" lh“ ^' 'qt'hlal lube ut a 
hockey team for play tots winter j plMe4 hiv hand over far modto and ' Iront Bwhhw
The team last year was one of toe dragging her along the sideRaW. £?r"* HP1*'1 "¥ «W* “»We
-trongest «1 the league and toe nard- ',im»rd ,1, alley " Frai sa toTjfcmré , M'"‘" ‘*!:v, ‘ 'h« clitd
ware chaps this senso. prop..,re . atuacf Ure ]
“ ■*" t,'f“ 8en,aeu a ”*' > robber paired and Hauled ht*
the cup fM last years toam inly ; some 10.. or JS feet ,p lire alley she- lT 'Jre,w <t wt An
Wm ^Jrchre Mu„ and. l.gv.d ^ W|U, „s:.i; .u.u j,/,, ; ■/ as uS'.'*! ”, 'le't"

thTTTm-b,,,d<‘ad -n-k'^uaii' t

arrived during toe summer, among 1 æ-petale attempU to «hake d« her child ,.f 1 »,.*«. îT^.tfi .t.
»n,.m te C K See», who is said to »h„ WM w un.uung v u, aan w.rh   c. ■ jn- P*™*...a ”. J*1!'

ire as* great a cractorjarek at HoOey aKimrf Wlth , ^ ,MlÀ „ fiB„ ’f ïL J’JT'
“ he',, at Umwe The* are al«, ,trIKM blnwlf Zm. ü-rekly run- (1 ,, “ **' ”»*' -

a couple of dark horw to he *pmwt, ,«g back to Second avenu* «ad t 
when toe uure is oppottone. int ward toe sawmill

[encounter lasted probably le» than Wt2i

WÉ0 Siroogty^Coodcmn tt. ;nunutr r .-lwo

New York, Oct 19 -JDumuwag thej*"* «*•«. Ÿ* tody : sale at all rrews «tonds Prise tt M
fabled an«ounceraent that Count (lot- • •” .........—............... ............................ ‘ 1 ....................... . . ■ ■
(ichuwskt, owing to hi* anti-Ameri- 
can ten dene res, vetoed Count Vetter's

W-Hlll 11 I I 'H-H-l' court 
ds of i'/rl/ a result of the search a conflict took 

plaos near -Vor ton ville. Kan.. Which j

/ f4» iI

J?fREIGHTCAs
f*r*QE TO UKAMl FORKS 

•OUBLE SERVICE!
10 h. m. mhI 4 p ni.

K-rgadforki ,iua m. and 4p.ni

Greed Forks 24

Is Answer.

1er of Apponuu™ 
■ «riding dot^B 
where Genertu'W 
^grouped. He
'from head to heel* 

great splotches nl 
■■■■ bis face

enlarged until some time in the fu
ture
géant Smith stated that it was agree
able to an enlargement and the date. 
aM*. Saturday forenoon at 11 o’clock, 
was fixed for the preliminary hearing. 
During all the time the prisoner was 
in the box he never uttered a wont;

The prosecution through Ser-
!

Another Hockey Teem.It SUM. I

IRE HOTEL XLiked upon
,1 Lee, he asked »
p, ~irii true, tie»- ■■■■
: have sur rendered’"* Kodern Improvom.nU. 
lise, it is Uue.’

ask’ you one <*«: 
lug to become qf ml 
Lev, and what Is IS

/ -X
* House in Dawson withholding his plea until the case is 

again called, until which time he was 
remanded, to jail without bail

■••• J. F. MACDONALD The police believe that 148 Tomlin, 
TTj.merltn or Mortimer, or whatever 
njl»y be the name of the prisoner, they 

have the large, man who was “fio >r ; 
, manager”at the tune of the hold-up 

and "dark^iints are made that hit ac
complice, the short man, is being 
-hadowed and will bê in custody very

If. and an
av Hi

(Wit I

Xy-'rp, ■m
'4on Dominiont"

1—4 . Üked at the sph 
minute and 

n a' low tone 
ivash your face.

| Site AT THE -

|MkIRun Hotel..]
A*. FOWLS, Prop.

*** IMPROVE ME NTS

1
■ *soon

Among the apparently disinterested 
but curious spectator» in toe court 

MONTE” room this morning was a man who.
in the hpring of 1896, was a member 
of “Soap’'1Smith's crowd, this !

Cigars • 25 Cents man's detail being to “hold ser- 
ii-cta.. creou. c*rri«i vices'' on the Dye i trail He came;

ta SfaKk' on inside* "before the collapse of '
I1 ■ Opp. Yukon Dock “Soapy’s” regime and later went on

\ rMl-teg Party. J
r’s society beU.t 
iformal dancing f

I

I
hall

urgely atteniii 
d. During *1 
; instructed

.
:

!prop*d speech at the opening of the 
reirhsta*. exprenaiag regrets tecaute

i
the beaui 

i and reel»- •
clever exbil Ames Mercantile Co.fiel toe Mnasainattte el Frnodrul

VcKmley, the Lremdoa cor rev ponder,’ . 
ot the Tribune any» that it i* beireved 
that the foreign minister', action will 
•x strongly

r.4 :
Fi t 4-WW6WW1WWW6W

tallne Bushed Sheaves.
P»»W>»9toe»»»

Goetzman’» 1 
iend» A,** 
of Klpndik#- 

itands. Pt«*

I hy toe Aw-
/ I! FOUR SPECIALStriad emperor!

:
Thin wmk titat will tiakr vimr <àolktni 

do double duty.

Scad-a copy of One Hunan's Sowve-, 
to outside!;v t! - ' A**♦#**

pictorial history of K tondit» 
sale at all news stands. Price $1 $6. ;

For
M Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
: '*eather. They are run without the use of Oil or
•tod are the

•ifcSdf Ubricathg Sheave w the Mart et
Sizes, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.

■ '. 'tor' Qfwoer Stk of Mt.% $ Und*?A>t*r in brokttt situ.
former price S2, $1, ond$3.SO,, for.,'... % 1.00

- : FOUND— MalsmntS^i bttch, eery dart 
gray, about 2 yedrs otd Addres» 
U, Nugget u»ceI!••• :I 'V mpufi - e • ■1 1.00utrlfugo' 

se Re»» 
1,000

CkteofC* Sale Men's Hack MHtem
Onijmfr Sale of Men's All-Wool Sorts. 

1 price 125. #30 and #35, /»•». . . .

i

Bento all Ui nation Ttir
drink at the Pioneer

Forme-■irr 15.00

t, McF. &, Co.,mt Concentrated joy at the 
saloon A new drink.

t Clearance Sale of Men's Irish Jriese Storm Ulsters. 
Former price #25, #30 and S35, far............

■ |
15.00

::LIMITED R.A' Shoe, the
Pioneer drug store

dog doctor. ’ ■ j
MART TOMLIN, CHARGED WITH DOMINION HOLD-UP AND ROBBERY.
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--------- DAWSON, Y. T.THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: URLSOLEHNITY * 
INTERRUPTED!

sinking of a number of shallow holes 
which do not ih any way add- to the 
development of the claim, will not he

cessiul jEëïfnrmance of that class of "A allowed as representation work.

«*• " » - e. , ■ -7- EÆÏÏÏÏ
the country and the police are alto- j , 1 ,, , ... . , ration and it is —^
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inal instincts should emigrate to a Alter First of the Year. waj approval of all the miners,

mote congenial çlime
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Del Adelphia’s Rooster Spoils « f I 

Death Scene (
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Of cours® volt art?—in fact, tlic liait woxtUt Itc a dm) ^ W • 
without you. If. you contemplate appearing in iSkWt 
we beg to inform you. first, that yon may .catcb «gH 
and Vcottd. that we have run short on vnu |
Highland costumes. If you arc Wking for a w*|§“ 
suit. howeveV. we are there with both feet. Try <5 

with you.

An amusing thing occurred last 
night «t the New Savoy ’heat" / 
vhere the “Social Highwaymen has ) 
eld the hoards this'week In the 

of the play it is necessary 
the highway- 

Lest night

'■“uni'wB*uy“rrler fn liji Ih advance **sa-' 

Slugl. copie. s!Sp!hS&:......... .
Yearly in advance ........................... 124 00
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Sell A me of Jewels.

A traveler for a diamond house was
and,

Our contemporary, the Sim, pays a- 

well merited compliment to the abil
ity of the Nugget’s cartoonist. The 
editor of the Sun is certainly in. a po-

When » newspaper oltere it» advertie- |sitjun to speak with knowledge on the 
. |„, space at a nominal ttgure. It I» a . ' »

practical admission of "no circulation. subject,
Ki.oMIIM. h iiliUCT asks a good 

and IH justification

Made- In the Allowance forReduction
he Sinking of Shafts and_Also for

! talking shop the other evening 
speaking of gems, said 
- “The most overworked expressif,i 
used bv the unsophisticated and deep- 

New regulations , affecting the ré[- ly impress^ djalnond pirrAa^ *.

resentation of mining claims will go aC,tm ;w , ■ not, general!
into effect January 1. 1963, Oold itaell. f.N" such is ^  ̂^ase

Commissioner Senkler having issued a own course in the *»>
notice to that - effect under date of ^beauty of to.
November 8. Under toe present, « g-1 the pnb m mtemls The^a^T^ ^
illations miners computing the vaTie Ke™ J" K refractive power, but un
of labor done on their claims m or- markable re diamon-
der to bring thé total amount up to der certain con ,,
*200 for toe year, as required by has more ^t^^g^eXTmeV
law, are allowed $5 per foot for toe the night with *

ten feet m sinking a sha.'t , beautiful lighl .In short.

regress
or the hiding m»n.

to flop up and die
ust'as the death rattle was hem g 
founded and the audience was heaving 

sigh of relief, the solemnity of the 

era sien
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The Maiden of the Smile.
In that fair land where slope and 

plain
Shine back to sun and sky 

And olives shicM the sprouting grain 
thli- When wintry arrow fly,

Where snow fed streams seek sun 
warmed vale,

Through vineyard scarped defile,
The world we enter with a wail 

She greeted with a smile

Delname lor it» «pace
inereoi guarantees to 1U advertiser. » 
naicl Circula.If,11 five time» that cl utiy 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the NurCB Vole.

agician
posters that hé mes for pulling out 

delivering himself of three or• r Li ^amusementst hats, 
lit vigorous crows 

ion. Everybody, 
irpse laughed
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gap, the Drown p
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letters Krer
can be sent to

the followingAnd Small Packages 
t - reeks uy our corners on 
diva Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion.

Sulphur. Quartz and Canyon.

J at the “Pioneer. t Something new 0.0 s»»o* ,« t.oul*
first toil l“r theUold Hun, I *aw*
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^■prdert.. w ith .«1

the r tvWbqy* 4

nr»**,TONIGHT !♦ W. W. BittnerSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1«, 1901.
I:- and au. ween.1Hm. >V- -T"Slumbering, she smiled and, smiling, - V$50 Reward.

Ue will pay a reward ol 150 for in
formation that witHead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one steaiuin 
copies the Daily or SeWUMeetiy 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 
ViLiF résidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.
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I woke,
And when she felt the smart 

Of grave, sad life smiles still bespoke 
Her tenderness of heart,

And nightly when she knelt and 
prayed

Beside her snow white bed _
pure smile that

EVERY MCTB

F$ 2nd Arc. and Yert St’ Rawstie * |♦»♦»«»♦♦♦ » »«♦♦♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦ **** * **********ü—T“'
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. which allows the fumes to escape m- 

On fresh air pass- 
ventilator plated un- 

of~thr

The Largest Stock
tirocCTteSi

Her face was one 
made

A heaven about her head.

-
to the open air

ii mg throubh a ______
! der the coat box at the bottom 
car. the hot. combustible gases pss* 
throughout its entire tongth,jdilfn-ns 4- 
a steady-beat into the car .throuch a à 
set of perforated iron plates pieced 

the legs of the toats The 
develops sufficient 

consume the

Oui price» m Mbf
' U4

are such a» M* to «Ifhr ' 
j later crplamitto^^W

treatiuent is h® 
pet 1 tors at a 

i Look us ap.

...

«TWtnqirtATUAT.W.^ Sgg|mhled m^éST-

She listened -with assenting tear,
Then chased it with a smith 

Sorrow and pain with smiles she

è% t-llpP• Since the first day 
_mail sacks for Dawçon to the number 

of® have arriverai Skagway. li 

that quantity an 
amount Of mail, which left

R «tu.1- set wi to

r grt bv hi* first H
K p»1*-* ocyk up 
By,,rid lot * irttoM 
B'tis-f while china 
K - ---- -«hi si ■ “ts
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l between 1 Lorn»—M-—j -

goods in food products— 
not antique, but pure and
fïésKT wltratT Wett -w-ealt- -

un-addition to speed of the car 
: draught to completely 

Vr.Tu.rtFs It IS asserted the system 
found entirely wthdeeWy,

bore
Unto her latest breath,

But tbe-swwetest-smile, die. ever -yore 
Was the smile she wore in death

Alfred Austin in Independent.

known
smaewav prior to the date mentioned 

located at Whittforse or scat-
• fife. 6 * T. ti. WSON,*

dinner hourhas been 
even on

»
1 on intis nqw

tered at difierent points between that the score of economy Cm A 1st ikMta Ml The' b*»e o< the > 
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Motor» That FlHeA=

A moving story is now being i«,l«i
writes a correspondent;-of-

place and Dawson ^
Altogether, it is probably a conser-

;
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Who Invented the Bicycle.
With reference to our note. Who in- 

vative estimate to place the quant vented the hlcycléT a correspondent 
1ère from Skagway writes As in the case of some otter 

machines, the bicycle cannot be de
scribed as the invention of any one 

It's ancestor was no doubt the 
which

flu*
if*

,- U
• •*»»••••*••*******'*"in Paris.

the sad issue to a project (°r develop-, 
int- the French Soudan by means of 

was formed

of mail en route
less than 50 sacks The only 

arrive within

£& *I

N. C. Co. Office Builat no
mail which is likely to 
a reasonable length 
small quantity which was

■ - Stokine 
fndv ! k«Nl 
Vimithl he *«*hl

motor cars. A company|J L L."-— - ;
rSX' 1 to make money try

of time is the about a year ago
undertaking to purvey supplies to all 

of the Soudan. Niger and

man. _
“dandy,” or “hobby-horse, ’

killed by the satire of Cruik- 
shank and'' others. This machine was

■ —
stranded at 

As for the
K;:.|fei-*ui»4wNS

-fr.f !*fl tfaTT \
i, ttrtk^ ..j

the stations 
Seneeal in automobiles

was
^ .Sixty were 

of £480 each—>Uou^ 
ninerhDise jvower fit for

Ogilvie some days ago 
hal.Hfc, it is to le presumed from the .fitted with two wheels like a modern 
prenons inactivity of the contractors “safety," some Two and ««^hal! fee* 
p ' tl)e maii in diameter.. They were connected by

a. beam which was maintained above, 
by supports rising Jrom the 

saddle on

RENT includes

; STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC IM 
SHI JANITOR SERVICE

: NO FIRE RISKS,
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, 

_ BEST LOtAlW

=Rents Reasonable*

,|JSP built at a cost
mm Va?

rough coloniar
; happÜy one
I looked There are no roads in . iev # 

far regions, and, after experiences
relate, the cars had all io • 

the wilds where the* «

wagons oI Vn-wear and tear 
detail had been over

■Mb»*, ms if-tt
that they Will begin pushing 

through at their
OsatdN “do ytjt* 
n^mp farc -I 
idThie all halt 'I 
Mar. and thO'ivM 

*M.? vrtinslesfTixt 
«wd mile trip t

tiUicis 10111
the aemg etn t

.. etof, looted a* *
Rp'jMfWto'* 1 one—

■Mm* with dell

:

ill
nrgood pleasure.own them

The Nugget is quite aware of the axles. The rider satj on a
fact that the condition of the river this beam and forced the machine

mikes toe trans- along by kicking the ground with his
aii an arduous feet until hç attained a certain speed,

when he could rest awhile before rc- 
kicking—not an ideal 

Now in the

I t<k>
’j.- :

!
it painful to 

Ire abandoned intE*at toe present time 
portation of the in 
tai.li Pnt we are also aware of tht 

fact that ti e price which the Territory 
pays for having its fnail forwarded H 

based on the assumption that the con
tract calls for extraordinary efforts 

thousand dollars is tht

so many objects ol curious •..still lie,
; interest to the jackals The upshot 
l is that they still lie embedded m 'lie 

sands, and anybody who wants £'2lt,- 
000 worth of motors can

e
i$ comrnenetng 

mode of progression. -
have them 

fetching—from the- African
blacksmith named Kirk-year 1840 a

Patrick Macmillan, of Kier, in Dum
friesshire, equipped a hobby-nu.se 
with cranks and levers, and, if so, it 
would appear without doubt that he 
is entitled to the credit of having 
been an early, if not toe earliest, in
ventor of something like the bicycle 
put to practical men, the addition of 
cranks and levers to toe old hoob- 
horae would surely not have seemed a 
very/startling flight of imagination, 
an/ it not very difficult to believe
toft several individuals added these---------- ---------------^ nh(,s„bore«ent Heated/to a «atau. - / For Heating Crs.

V equipments independently of each *7.50 for toe secofid ten feet, j* P P |lltern/j ,,re shows A new method of heated cars
anything.,.worth.t!L,_Mf Rlr6arrt Hammond-might per took ■■**[**:*&. press/,* ,he Same' is.”h«eti ' adopted ttr Chnsuana ir^TiSaiërl^TrHa

■"be one of them. Gavin Dalzen, of and all over that/depth Tiy suen at, itself,-and I Stockholm accoTdtng to. The Kail- X ^
l^smahagow, Lanarkshire, ,in 181.», allowance one shqft 28 ^ i tog _ ears ago 4 went to Am- ^ay Herald ot London The appat^ pFpe|4nakmlt marine
had a machine of a similar kind, alj that would be required to repry “ ^ purchase some spec ial ccms.sts of lm;g' Paper-hke substan-e is cut mto large |. (|
ihouvli whether he was indehted to sent a ctdnn - ' , _____ ,1', mr | . a Ca|B«,rn|a millionaire boxe», one under each lell^‘ ,
Kirkpatrick MacmiHan tor "to we du The new ’regulations, however do t4ien through our The boxes are ftlied with ^ed-liol. ^ m
not know. About fifteen years later 'ndt allow se great a sun, for sinking wh ^ whi„ UlPre 1 briquettes of compressed estai pre- ^ ^ mU) a hydraulic press re
icirca 1861), the ingenious M. Me h- iüd-a «trrespiillding larger ammuv o . lnsldf walkings ol pared so H.a, ii-. -myse «.r smell re- ^ ^ ^ moisture The ai t** is
aux platted pedals on the front whrel work will be necessary *“«***£ V* ' .. ^ tuU,„s «tab- suits from their cm.sumpUon Ron ^ p||ab„ and „„ to ri
ot the hobby-horse, by which means the year in order to represe ^ - Q , Reeling is arranged under the -eat into all kmdj. «.I ha|W-
that dull creature might he persuaded where $5 was formerly a. owed ior flan*' of the ---------------------------- -----------------------— 'and patterns It is »td> make the

STÆ5SS 115 No Dull Times Here!
hot to track tie bicycle along the a„ over 30 feet the prme renrams the. and carefully appt tu a . * !

f it„ develoDnient would be a ^mp (10 per foot The published ount of pressur t * w> ere eiweyw alive to tb« tu tr*»«e ^ ,
° î* «mild appear I «yhi^dule does- nul contai» an allow- ished all tiie light m the shop. . * t $1 _ WhillB 8h Cfttain tntai-t ry <« kr>

business U wuuW ap.n ek stjedate dues nul uJitax Mki)n ^ luk ehf hadJecoWnl(.hl MttVtos^U at AUlvrwh«.,t.

XTJSm’TS ^S'«Lr«rSK“. .-*«• ra,r rj-n .'z:p i41 "« rk.t .m
case the invention would, appe per loot. IA ®* cuttifi* wood Vs 1 remember “ it, he said that the * ■ » ,.,,uid not )*>al anMlm-g 'Mo
have arisen iq a most natural mat toe sum allowed *)ld has vf|towe't diamonds were slightly mure % ^ fmtto. mp* stos-. J UtM. ,j»y. while tin- recru»t»{FVtoTtol-o,».
ner, for it is beloved that he wc« a The fortnec price of Vf phosphorescent that toe first water : * u«. w«. a,, ut»**- { wi r>. being in«|«wted, by tl)<“ ÏS« r m* • » «• 9
nvembe, of a little club wbteh wa been reduced to S $ w. too, to, J J cnon.rytnau seemed
wont to ride hobby-horses, and must cut «, on toe cl. m to wh.c* Jh .urnes „ $ •' t -, awkw.rd thnn ever At 1**>

have been annoyed by to,,, ,m- work d^m to .PM fe ^ thc astonished io know to. nombre J J ANGLO-AMERICAN |  ̂ ****** *>***

a, JZtZZm* v. ». r."« COMMEKCIALÇO. » » »I« '■ r—*-
".. a. -A ■wsto» jr'l trLTSr.T,'"L‘ |j Wh,.....

*8es did not know- somethmg oi l^u^. Boston.Ulohe. \ 1"

hole- -cooped out each a^lew fee- phosphorescence and its oddities * «.<• |

taken in the aggregate ----- -----------' ~~~ « .««•. ................2
made ot sufficient cost to Concentrated joy at the Pioneer e 

materiU saloon

- Tor the 
bush. î—eLI-

\rt f c al leather.Sixty-five
emount paid for handling the mat? 

during the winter months. Mliat ha:
done

- According Ui U» 
fibroleum; a new artificial leaUier. has 

~ l just been invented by a Krewtiman

cut exceedingly imall.

• 'i
r

Companythe White L’ass 
during the paét 80 days to

lnenliot.ed'' li anyone is able tc 
answer the questibn satisfactorily the 
Nugget would like to have them do 

so. We submit

It tons labs 
and hides, 
which are put into a vat filled with 

alkaline solution Alter 
pulpy, it i*

earn toe

1 / »«' OLD POST OFFICE BUILDIlNli, DAWSON. Itense, y 
msss lia,'- 

taken out

,ut
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put ihrough M..e 
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in a For/ Terms Apply tothat results do not
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that it is Impossible to
sheets, winch- are laid one upon__an- j e

lots of from KTB FWttWe answer again as wc •------------ —-forward
said in yesterday’s issue of this paper 

wl.ile tie police were handling 
mail, they pushed it througl. 

when conditions were equally as had

A>dark 1 
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that Seed a 
tor ,to w
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often
perfections —London News.H Jessup did not write the signa- 

' ~tures on the papers given to Road
house keeper Woods, then the man who 

did must have been the most expert

* BOVWUTT 4 ce»tion
claim

The Orr & Tukey Co., Ltd . start 
line ontheir Quart* Creek stage 

Saturday, Nov 16th, giving an every 
forger that Fibs ever been seen in other day servij*, Sunday» in^udrf, 

Jessup may have been leaving Grand " Daw.
„ i,p arrival of » -to. » ,U«* ,tom Ua , 
‘ Retorn,a,, lew*» l»xt

with 2 p m stage

7

PhotoPacific
Coast
Steamship

Hfthese regions.
Too Mw.li Lo««Miow.e.

.Imi ' È All of ti* pre«éeftU from Waâhinfi-
^ tttecjii* t«*i**»»**. y ^ McKiuRcy

n,.ur <• toaiwOM» * r $ hsbit of m «films î’reH' 
dog doctor. ♦ people, and -itoont and

precaution being made for their ptr-|i, 
zonal «nifty The danger of tin* pro- j [ 
LedUre was pointed out-more then a-j < i 
hundred veers ago. Je toe enre of the s J 
countiy*» W pretoidret Band Count , 
de Moustier, Lout* XVI '* mimstet t« < 
the United State», to an Amencnn 
wyquateted m iieW York in 118*. *d 

Washington paanmg frrelv 
through toe «treet« of that city, 
“Your repobtican chief * eonfidem* •» 
the people i» magnificent, hot it 
perilous. '—SL Louis Globe Oeruo- 

ernt."

« «frightened into leaving Dawson 
may have been temporarily insane, or to"connect,

of several other causes may

deep, which 
could be

c“ represent yet would be of no
l value to the claim in its develup- 

appetirer Try it-*t the ment The order sUtes
‘•Notice is also given that the

« >
been t* 'beA new dnnk Atfor Dawson. Uiemy one

«have led up" to bis disappearance 
But Out he appeared at the Sixteen

and transferred his ^ —
proprietor, there does .tM<4gg | ! t 
be the slightest doubt < ; !
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mild weather continues it

Suits11 this
might be a first-class idea to send out 
a few thousand circulars advertisiny 

resort. People

► ; Alaska, Washington :
California, 

i Oregon and Mexico. ;;j

t> he saw

! Latest Style - Best Quality.
] ’ Special Sale price _
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Dawson as a winter 
who are seeking a nice comfortable 

no longer think 
Florida.

i

Doubt §winter climate should 
of going to California or 
Dawson is the place tor them, yro- 

doesn’t change its

|

it FteM<« hot* humI hJ to«Ji muet .killful navigator*.‘ Send a copy Of GoeUman * -Wto 
uir to ou laide friend». A complete
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Little Trices.” 11vided the weather 

mind.
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1 “YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”,
mountain trails and table d'hote din- whom was an experienced engineer, |* 
hers didn’t mix well, and Gas was at uncoupled the engine and several 1
once given leave to go along, ad he freight cars from the rest of the train
ctmWrr’t be sent back; as an ornament and started to run sway with it.

useless acquisition—and two 'Jiçy headed for Chattanooga, With 
scouts were installed as cooks And the train crew in wild’pursuit. The 
with the chef, the canned goods, chi^g pursues* started on a handcar, but 1 
and fine linen and the htove. were soon secured an engine. Tlte fleeting’ 
sealed up in the wagon, and tin plates union men cut the telegraph wires and 
ana cups were brought forthvj- 1 set fire to some of the bridges be- 

And such cooking as these scouts hind them and they would no doubt 
did could not be improved upon, hav# carried their - project through
while Fol. Cody showed that he was successfully had not their water and * * NO 15.—DOUBLE ACROSTV _ . . .
a first-class cook himself. He could fuel suddenly given out:- This made * * primais reading downward and • ... . . .. .
throw a flapjack from the frying pan it necessary for them to leave the en- ******* mY fina,s rral,inK upward each spell . • ,.L . ..1 ij

ago when Col Cody I into the air fifteen feet, turn it over gine and take to the woods They ** name of “ animal tbe ~wrai c,,nrt of Mawarhsrtts

W yhe was anvums to cater to too expensive, as they never missed Perry K Shadrack, of the Se«md '»«» river, be drowsy, m one, m i«.-DOUBLB-DIAGONAL everywhere ™ r»^
taste aind comfort while the fire, but always the frying pan. Ohio Volunteer Infantry; John M Upper right-hand diamond-A con- When the words deeribed are right- ^ b„,ldl ' wrr, o( t 

life on this side of the great Monsieur Louis Pierre (iasclrgue ! Scott of the Twenty-first Ohio Yol- sonant, a floor covering, pertaining to ]y guessed and placed one below Uw| ' ^
could not be prevailed upon to taste.j unteers; Samuel Slavens and Samuel ,he navY> piteh, in all 

any of the frontier cooking, but stuck 
to his soups and plum puddings, while 
he looked, as though he had buried his 
best friend He sought excitement in 
riding a brhncho, and was thrown 
daily He toyik to a_wagon a ad was 
upset, after which he walked, dropped 
behind, and was scared nearly to 
death by the Indians, One day he 
stood looking up disconsolately at 
the sun and said in a funeral tone:
“Dat sun do shine for all persun, but 
it do not just seem to shine for me."
- When the long trail ended at Salt
Lake City__the French" chef-was the

one in the - parly who ha 
gestion, and he drowned his sorrows^ 
by getting gloriously drunk, hence” 
was happy* for llie time being. But 
Col. Cody brai-ed brm--up and re- 
totned him to Denver, having paid 
well for a “luxury," not to be taken 
on a Rocky mountain trail.

SCHOOLS OF
LONG AGOjilMl Willi■ C ,

!& c &

? * t
But that you may need another heater. 

If eo. call on
I chaperon for ■ Crowd of His 
* Engll-h Friends.

Few Facilities Enjoyed in the
V Colonial Days.

, - ' Cp
The 17,000,000' pupils who are be-

NO 10—CONNECTED DIAMONDS animal not human; 7, an evergreen
tree, 8 a heather; 8, to convey; in, -a •

— tomb; H, to perforate, 13, to pte Waning school this month have afar
easier time of it than their ancestors 
bad in colonial days The Puritans

he a dead oile 
iring in \ 
nay catch cold J 
In our stfK-k of ’ 
K for a nohbv I 
eet- Try one 1

Ltd.* Dawson Hardware Co.,
g» Store, Second *ve. Phene 36 Tin Shop. A'h SI * 3rd Ave

MlWMfWMWW

t^ Them a Few poin t In Camp 
^Cooking Much to Their Pleasure 

mid Enjoyment.

vent.'

i OLDQ, V :
oCLOTHI
W I

h
joint5' 
their frery Some-

had puncheon floors, in others there
nVif

PAPERSia ca«P other, in the order given, the diag 
Lower left-hand diamond-A con- „al begmnmjLât the upper tegt-h ind

jette, and ending at the lower right* 
Lower right-hand diamond—A ton- hand letter will spell the name of 

sonant, a child's plaything, pertain- country; the diagonal beginning at 
ing to one place, a tropical vegetable, the uj per right-hand letter and eud- 
in doll

ittwas bare earth, and. unruly pupils 
would ■ frequently kick up clouds of 
duet to disturb their fellows and the 

1 master

1 te*1* Robertson of the Twenty-third Ohio 
Volunteers, and William O. Campbell 
of Saliaaville, Ohio These men paid 
the penalty of death for their daring. 
The old locomotive has often been ex
hibited at Grand Army gathérihgi), 
and,not long ago it was placed upon 
the pedestal upon which it now 
stands, and here it will remain as one 
of the interesting relics of the civil 
war

*to spare no ex-
and among the luxuries taken 

French chef with a rec
ite was secured

were sonant, add, a beverage, in call

$
was*

In the country içbnottiounex 
in New York and Pennsylvania 186

, „. .... , years ago the teacher sat in the iumT-ing at the lower left-hand letter w ill —« „. . , die of the room Pegs were thrust be-
spell its capital. ___ 1

! Cress-words 1, A country in 
South Aperies; 2, life, 3, relating to 
a time before, .4, a light wind; ï, to 
persyade, 8, to boil.-

SLniong *»s a
and a price

the Brown palace hotel 78 Den- 
jg L0Uis Pierre Gascirgue was his 
—blit for the long trail and the 

price .paid to him, “sixty 
a week," a cowboy said the

IUM t r

Sw 5NO 11- WORD SQUARES
* * Season
* * Thought, conceptiott-
* * A boundary or limit.
* * Part of the human body.

.NO 12.
* • One of a swarthy race
* * Anger.
* * Old.

-y ^ — artirl» ftfftirn ifJirf> I

NO 13
* * A pointed weapon - 

• Water,
------ 1—To revolve

* * To speak

tween the logs around the walls three 
feet from, the" ground Boards were 
Is id across them, and on these benches

mis WEEK rifl> tIN BUNDLES, FOR SALEpsous

consented to be called “Gas"County \yï«
the older scholars sat Logs or blocks 

f of wood were seats for the younger 
! pupils Frequently greased paper 

took the place of window glass. The 
room was heated by an open fireplace 

Conquers everything, rayJL-7-, 11 is a- There were the blackboards and no 
kitchen utensil; my-4, 6, 16, is itscd-mîpI ainmugh sometimes globes were 

| by fishermen; my 9, 10, « is an arti- fnund L,ld p„clls m ,itlt com_ 
ii'kt Of woman's apparel, my 9, 17, 14. ,mm usr untij ,his. tTfltllry 
<8, is a vegetable My whole is the | plummets took their place 

—1—- : name of -a great general

AT
Y NIGHT IS ■ [!f tad thf selection of the canned 

FAMILY NIIItB ,^s to be carried along, and turtle
Lp-of the very best, Monsieur-Gas 
tear, and it took an extra wagon 
taibld them. The cl- r tea* 
ta snow-white suit

NQ IT—NUMERICAL ENIGMA-t 
I am composed of 17 letters :—
My 5, 8, 9. 4, IS; is that which I

rIMONSTER

TESTliTONJAl tt

The Nugget Officearid cap, and- 
the firstited the-appearance

of a ghost, and was Will Be Tendered Mi nager Eads The lead
; was cast’in wooden mold», usually 

in the shape of a tomahawk, and
What will doubtless tie the largest NO. 14 —CENTRAL ACROSTIC My 6, 20. 13, 18, is an entrance . whittled to a sharp edge Paper was 

benefit performance ever give in the All the words described contain tne my 14, 15. 23, 17, is a kind of bud, staler and even ministers wrote a
city is the testimonial to be tendered same number of letters When rightlv my 6. 2, 22, 4, 21^is a lady's gat- small hgnd for economy's sake Birch
Murray 8. Eads next Monday eveu= ' guessed the central letters, reading ment, my 10, 17, 8,’ 26, is à soldier's hark formed ttp-'fisuat school suhsti-

ing by the combined employees of j downwarfl. will spell the name of a home, my 9, 5, 16, 24 is a part of a - ,ute It teas' often rolled up in the »
both the Standard and Auditorium, greatrgenerat. wheel; my 26, 7, 25, JS. 1, 11, 19 *,■ {ateiygCof the parchment tolls of the ' ►
Mr. Eads has on his pay roll no' less Cross-words 1. An enclosure. 2. 12, is one of Edison’s most important Egyptians Slates did not tome into J | |Um jawo jn»
-ttran-eSpeoptewhosp aggregate sal- to suppheater--Ar-a tomtr-4, ■ sr-sniatt - mventeono;- -my - wh oie-ts-an- ewmiem- - gem»raT....tiV n ntTl " ffië early-' part »T '* rIVI flllBV

aries amounts to 42,766 a week, each river, 5, a body of troops, 6, any statesman. this century They were frameless ’ IVI V
one < f Whom will contribute both his---------------- --------------------—-------- :------------------------------------------------------------------- -------were suspended from th* children's "2 ► * * ™ Æ

Slavery Protected the Negro j ings was thrown upon its own re necks by strings secured through a '
If 'the negro had been forced^ to sources by the act of ematicipatidti hole punched in them

JL.cbrunii le. of the—school__at Klnt-
withdrawn, the direct bush Long Island, ta .1682.

ft in camp _______
arded with superstisf ioils suspicion 
the cowboys and others of that

FIVE CENTS A POUND.of the Auditorium.
I am composed of 26 letterssis of equity *ad Ï 

is not to call for J 
lanations; on j 
is fair to com: / 

at all times ! —,

i -__ i|i

661
«Oas" set in Ui show the wild west- 

thing or two in the culinary 
hv his first camp dinner. He had 

patent cooking stove, the wide 
mrld for a kitchen with heaven for a 

jgpf. while china, fine linen and wines 
lire right at hand*. ~f|ix o’clock was 
^ dinner hour that first night at 

f|i bare of ihc Han Francisco moun- 
i-tuM, and tins was in raptures over 1 
gfjgÿnner Buffalo Bill, the host-,
■jh-WHoufi, the guests more so - -Strangers m- the t'twyi of f hartit- 
Bd dinner thay cou.d get in any , riooga. in Tennessee, arc always eager 
|p the city, but'they did not say to knew the history of an old and 

‘“g, 11 ttey did keep up a devil of a somewhat battered engine tïïcV* see 
dirking It was not what Col oli a handsome pedestal 
jtody liked, ■ but it was what he.. Union depot. Inquiry reveals the fact 
(bought he ought to have tor the dis- that the old railroad engine is a relic 
jkiguidied guests The latter stood of the civil war, and that it had to 
jt for two days and t-hen went on a do with one of- the thrilling episodes

of the war unknown to many of the 
k*I wy, Cody." ventured Sir John present day generation 
;;*ldmay, major of the prenadier war, Capt. AMrews. of Flemings- 
Eeurds^"do you call this wild west- burg, Kentucky, and a company of 

paLSrap fare and cooking’ You see, union soldiers undertook to capture an 
Î wot nil half dead w ith dyspepsia old engine, which was running on the 
I m. ud thought we would get some Western & Atlantic railroad in con- 
tjfw>d, whoslesoiw food on this thou- federate territory.

—» wd mile trip in the saddle with Capt, Andrews and his little com
pany of bcave men stole through the 

j 'be others joined in the chorus to | confederate lines in disguise near Ma- 
• te sanie effect, while monsieur, the riet-ta, Georgia. They got aboard the 
W, looked as sojemn as a country i train at a station called Big Shanty.
pOon's horse. As for Col. Cody, he ! When the trainmen were at breakfast
l»m»d with delight, said that Rocky ! Capt. Andrews and his men, one of

nnrr- -Ut

HISTORIC ► *
H

SAVEDLOCOMOTIVE
WILSON, f— Bf■'7«r>Tni>r TrîTfa ■ u«’~'Ofnr^ >

gru erv wllbdOW disptlfQf ' [ 
will show you that We make ; ► 
this truthfully.

Ww» U— tiw 8w>

Mounted On P destal at Chat
tanooga as W..r Relic.

dawmh!
!or her services and a night's salary. 

In the Standard the dance hall girlp
will not__ only donate an evening's
salary and their percentage, but Sev
eral have announced their intentions

/■Prompt Delivery. 
'l*hone 87.compete for existence m Amrru-n he when Che prulccluin of .■tlavcrv

would have been crushed out by the had been 
civilized power, as the .Indian has wretchedness and suffering followed - l*dl was rung to call the children to- 
been. says Albert Phelps in The At- Fx = gether at 8 o'clock

says a I

Whitney ft Pedlar ;, > Old S-V. T. Co. Huilding,
Second Ave.of buying $25 worth of dance checks.

The electric light company is to |antic but tbe instit„t,on of 1 -------------*-----------------
donate the lights for boll, houses for s|at„y protre(ed him not only irom-------The Qne*tk>M of Clarence.
the,evening and II J Brand, the y,^ comp,tition. but also. By «Mi- "Well, Clarence, what is it ?” asked l"*8 learned their letters (run the
advertising man, has engaged to sell ftfia) jnwU)S_ from those great forces the boy’s papa “horn-book," a thin sheet of wood,
all the boxes in the Auditorivim. The Qj nature which inevltably weed” out1 '-‘L.didn’t say anvthing, papa." te-1?n which waa faslraed a paper con- 
feature of the performance will be the ^eflker organisms and which op- plied Clarence taming first lessons Then lhry,U*k
the presentation by Mr. Bittner and-w^ most"unrestrainedly upon 'he "I know you didn.'l., but it is <uli;. 'I' ',u' New England Primer ' which 
the stock company of the comedy- jgnorant savage For the first .tiriTe, five minutes since yoti isled the “Shorter Catechism
drama, the “Man of Mystery,", in ad- pertMtpg( jn the** history of the world, tion, and I know from experience that Aftw thl!< ll,ev were ready for grarn- 
dition to which the ré will be a num- bumln bad jwen bred and regu- : another is due about this time " *“al Dilwortb s Speller’ and ârith-

like valuable stock, with as I “Well, papa, what are all those big :ilel,<: MgrPisetipt 'sum books’
much cate as is put upon the Vit United States flags made of aakf8 wffr generally used, although after
horses and cattle. As a natural u n- the boy. <t"‘ revolution Pike \
sequence the sanitary condition of 
negro during slavery' was remarkable,
especially by contrast with his pres- her are made of bunting." 
ent condition, and his growth was "And, papa ?" 
the abnormal growth of a plant ab- "Well, Clarence?’*

FOUND—Bunch of keys on Bonanza, normally raised in a hothouse When,
therefore; this mass of helpless be-1 bunting ?”

uildi The school took 
; if recess from II to 1 and closed at 4 
:Tt- began anti euded with prayer. Pu-

near the

WALL PAPER AND 

SIGNS

fUU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

iVines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’^ SALOON

Ten ciiumji. l*ro#

ES ■
During the ANDHRSON BROS...WC UGH

•econoavtnvg
her of strong specialties, by clever jatrd 
pc iplc why have volunteered their 
services Mr Eads is the oldest of

rCE
N.P.Shaw&Co.f"arithmetic"

“Some oi them are made of s'lk te* adopted widely Orography Was 
Clarence, bub by far the greater num- not t»ught until .this century, fturh

lime was spent on penmanship The 
schoolmaster was paid in wheat and 

In other places wampum, 
"Are the little flags made of habv to^wier skins peas, beans or any

“garden truck” was used

THE FtNEST IN THE LAND

Meats
the theatrical managers in the city, 
having catered to the amusement 
loving public continuously during the 
past two and a half years.

'
ft HOLES Alt AND RETAIL

corn. 4

AT10NS,
-OCATIOI : i pacific packing

At Salem
one pupil was always detailed to sit 
at the window to study, and to hail 
people that passed to wit rheni the

i accumulated

75 below. Apply Nugget office.

t-

corn and vegetables of 
jhf... teachff s salary In itie early 

s parents in New Fàngland colon tea 
who had cluldren

__- : and Navigation Co.«1 to r

PABST MALT in school were 
obliged to pay part of, the teacher’s 
‘aluiy TK,1 until about the
time 61 life revolution that Mss»* 
Ctiusetu yhegan to pay for its schools 

, out *f the general tow* taxes

1 i developed the

FOR
, ; * >

i; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i
2 [/_________ YAKUT AT. OMCA. VALOR*. MOMKR.

f i‘ ty
JL ±

!II I[/to « +

I has
< » FOB ALL «IIVIVrcial I Kieat common rrhtrol 

system of the I nited States Last 
tear there were 24*.«w pebhr sohoot

: houses, 418,0481 teachers

4 Mall ! liI «**» jmmmi «•« -'-a
Rrw m ttecn m—in ,Steamer Newport1 ta Wnlin AtaUt I EXTRACT14

I m* i5-
70";"(hi pupils and fîoï.oue.uuu was 
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news sUnds. to!
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WINTER- TIME TABLE STAGE LINES
The Dtffe

He was a captain of volunteers and 
,llat had well earned his position 

;But be was a volunteer,
half of the real tjuag, and at 

Tung 39,, went “out of 
the morning jot 

about hi» quarters

t
NON INTOXICATING

i

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
that isWWe * re»*» rwfte HTwrt *wr it MW *r*«fc Btajn Mjr .
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....; midnight.

* commission • on 
/July j a voice

* fashed ,
J I» r.fl Mfc-re uj »”

■i "He m," csine "
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dunk rV 4ALL ITHAII L.KAVf OFFICE H C CO ftWlOlAO
Wstrbes Bet In UjAHur* e*4 erf>wai tti **EiMs«*
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j168is rawm-v 
r 2nd A* Delicious, Strengthening BeVerage Sold 

Civilized Country on the Face of the Globe.
T More Palatable Than Porter !
More Strengthening Than Stout !

A WINTER TONIC. The Drinkers of Pabst’s Malt Extract Can With

stand Exposure Without Which They Would Succumb. Strengthens the Lungs,

T Power and Sooths the Nervous System. ---------—

—*
MBin Every the prompt And 

j£Wt somewhat twtabte iftijr e 
la "FBI, you are nothing hut an lad,- 
^ dmary mitk, now. apd you had tot- 

ter look out lot the meuopohtaa po- 
tKX-:" . 

fW The (ipjttin

-at*ons ortH* T
BfUtiw

CdtpftMK
/ DtaMftctCity Me ■

■sssyMf »» *» put ttt lerwdieta gum. i 
w»..csii«n with Hoauum. | 
K (iutailo, lll.lrl, IfoutiBloe. i
Gold Run or Ne'.phk* Cf*ha. i

9 9 6 9 6 never before get so
, l*wf) a iBove on to hinwU an be did 
.. >» <to mtet BB^ 
i on looking out 

tihgmshed the fleeing fora of one of J 
1 ,Md lest friends, it dawned on him !

that Fe was -we-Hexed —Maeila New j 
‘ American

j
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V meats, sad when ;
bis trot, he 4lit
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10 Y*koe Ctkpbo* SV8.“-Try the new dnsk Will make you j 
a boy again Only to be found at 
the Pioneer

\jor toft*» * • **•*•
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Ladies
The costume you are going to wear at St. 
Andrew’s cBalt should be something extra nice. 
We deal in fabrics that go to make up this class 
of garment
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Ask Your Physician About Its Blood 
Making Properties.Sold Everywhere !■- ■■j
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v Vertical and 
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6 Horse Power 
Prospecting Outfitsv progressing . 
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v Extra Sets Grates in;Mallor Patentt <u-All Sizes à Not 16$*»*
m prosecu 
thr Unit oi 
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Cftter MrrAlHh D< 
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= bonanza

CLAl.V
• !•••rfc eeeae V-*

,h. Mr ArtiuThsTninien-rmi-tlnM ;!««■ "JJ 1WOU LD HELP--------- j HE AVY-LGCK5 jiVULD
ST'JTSSSS1 LS5 KLONDIKERS AND BIO KEYS CONTINUES,
Wilson, recitation; Miss Larsen, vio- ever took part. The crowd Promts 
lin solo, with piano accompaniment | to he greater, too, as there v. i 
ht Mr. Bnvtor Mt Chatâwavt rtom< rfheaay-representaUi.m tr()m the creek 
Mr Harwell, song; Mrs Davison, | The music will consist of seven pi«e?, j 
song; Mrs Dr Thompson, song; tnd I the entire Savoy orchestra with two,

About fifty ! additions, under the direction of Mr I l|lall Ulcre amved a In 1 lvw ,hP mTnt -1'"1 ’P, MÛ. ~
evening i A'. P FnTm.it*. having been engaged ' # u>nd<,r |niude* New the apparent presence ... <«••>*>. practimilly

Thr* PYPcutive committee is sparing , several desitcrate charatters, . ustr along theLeiUier pains nor expense tto make the X<>rk City who in master Hartman has decided to take Eagle _
Th. formal drd,„.,o. i-d aMiring j ball ,1» mo« brlUl.a. jrimU» .»« ^”2“^ ,„ item. Or.lrv ■» *"”> ““ ” £ “5 tla fir. -ad far

to the Dawson public on Tuesday] . ‘ / writer wishes to assist in the up- 1 ,U. . “ . .irll have alwavs ’ hannenine Operators at the various lock had cotnptaroed «I *w*
Mr Ron Crawford - u„s htt.4l ,md XI , h,,x" id,'s'Ô, hav, 'vm Lut Uk- ................... -mh.mn "I Ur h-uldin»

daxf visit, to h,s Sister. Mrs Warren ,llld wlll render valu- bee» open- o per. 1 ^ " ** ^ ' The tuspeetor is mahn, r«W
on Victoria GuiX^the ear.y part abk, 4rf v, aDy minfr who nvav .arm JSf, and not^Opened >SUl« is running he..........j   ... .he n,y and all gwww.h.e

01 ,he WPr!t need of a housekeeper The letter is ^ ' tlw following morning out of hot* the HooUl.nqu. and L» slovepipes not a
Oueeti of the Table, c •***"*- fj*** T^ night watchman w,H ah,, be pro-/rhiri, n„le K. H» of A ,am. « ? £T*

ingly interesting and will tie "partiel- The waiXss slammed an ordered ». "lie corner of W wsdor "a rep.Tt luiels^^ IheTv wTlIX of IAe'«*r wdf| ia ttrg

pa ted in by all members of the eamp about ,t po'nful <>f dried-up mashed f,,r the postmaster to 10 accord an^* ? r being brought Wef* t*l wagtüuu
Alter the dedication the hah will be potaHws before the customee with a „,,least dei,vet to one of the head w*rm w*l>"° ____________ _ Selkirk—Practically 'the same, iota l'« the eharge pl crinaiaal iafl**
cleared for a grand ball. No ex- defiant air _ i miners." By a strange coincidence^ — __ „i „e hut » is soft and mushy. ------------ 1 - f"*—

! pense has been spared to make "this »j like the sample weakly re-,^ miaslve fe)( in the box of one of A VflTHFR 
une of the swellest events which has marked the patron gs he-cleaned up ^ „head imnfts- t,l the Yukon, tut ™.'V I I1L.IX 

i ever occurred in this city. The am- \ the small part of the once luscious as hp m m)V lookmg (or either a coos OUÀRTZ FIND
mfttee having the entertainment in roots at one mouthful ,lt a house' coper lie turned the corn- v '
charges- i* composed of .thoroughly “That was your order, von asked ^un^tion over to the Nugget, which 
competent gentlemen, which Is a (or potatoes," snapped the waitress ^ reproduced
guarantee 61 fts conjifel* 8(ie««r Airr"e56eT6ÿ$» «Àrrows an*-*er Dps-as- - 
elaborate supper will be served dur- SUmed the shape of a straight line . 
ing the evening and all attending art “When do you. dig potatoes’" re-
assured a good tune—; turned the subdued man in an efiort «.entletuen ^ * Another RuarU find has just ‘MM

’ ..a : to become uieudly set,-have .tmtesl^.ANr W the Kloa- „p„r1e4. This discovery: w*idf««
On next Monday evening the Public "1 dig potatoes Horn 11a.». to J dike to assist vou men aad to beg*»- WIthto oee mile of il.e city hi Daw- 

Lthrary will give the second Of ite p. m ." said the que» of the table etally i.teful can son, was made about 3 weeks ago by
series/of concerts The free use ol i as she nervously lingered a cup which wwmg and < ““king WWin. Sutherland The ledge is U>- tee yéhurch/building has been ex was no, “wo, king.’ “Aud one* know if the are » very-^v. a 1, caled on the left Um.t of the kluo- 
IdU tor tin/ entertainment by tie more nobody but the cheap ska Wi how to get-there, also, let ,Ae know

tool tees of St. Andrews church, and kick I
an/ excellent, program' has been; The patron gulped his roilee and, 
arranged, of which the following is a beat a hasty tetreat —Cleveland Lea- 
part Mrs. Boy es. solo, Mrs \ n det

»olo, »

e

I In-el large

- MM*. M«> -1*.
t, C/ fc fi « C

r. v H, m 11 -Frank HetrMaterial Otherwise VotT^W Have 

ness in PoTcïXSiRr
the Pestoffice at4C«u» ng Little, if Any, 

Night Hereafter.frffs New : York Maidens Desirèu» of WUI Protect 

Con in* Here.

I
Change in the River.i gangitl No. 21 aho 

< net from 
r retain» a «

it The «.m-orteial toi

f.
In the past M hours there has been ' In police rwrl this nmrwn* t; 1 

no change tn c««iditi..ns Miracle who is agent f.u MMt hate 
riser from Th.rtvmilc to mgs in South Daw-.r, «.«g» 

At but two points is* the vd by Mag,si rale Macaulay
! (iif-*in in •. ondu

•A Mms Macfarlane, song 
pfiitple were present and the 
was greatly enjoyed by all

x 4 x tftar"
oOe°^oom

o oOOo ocoo ASsAY 0it ■
;;$p8S|Wf, Nftv 12 
let tSs—L**t TARrk’e 
I# j'Hre will

It if eNuwm tii \ 
-dkm repoii that tin 

•adactei i

evening next wiU be one of the lead-, 
mg_#*;iety events of the season and ; 

| promises to be a close rival to the 
1st. Andrews ball; which is to be giv

en thé latter part of the month. The 
dedication ceremony wilt be /exceed-

Wi I//Y- l
■ u

?I
;-.-Hi-Off Ai TKIfll Cl
';•» Ruail» • t ic-k 
- Malar. Not" luth, 
•a» Sag JPH

at Grand Forks j

Ainsi of » a m Ml
» Reluming, lead 
(Rr to rwerrt « itb j
É-rawsoa

6i,
• --i-

r/jt X COMINH A NO tiOHKL. Selwyn—About toe sain*, lea $s 
running in large floes.

Stewart—No sign of the river lu*- Mr P C llekher, 
ing; u* about toe same as it was a j located at Gold Hot tom is data*

'hands with old frwad» nib »

<*vev-

The past week has been an exceed- with possibly a tandem and a four-in- 
ingly busy one in society circles anil hand, owing to the shortness .ol time 
from the number ol events which aie for preparation. Next week the nui.v-

eutire her of tandems and. foul-in-hands will 
much better show-

week ago.
Ogilrie—River stiff ppen and can « u 

no change in conditions in past two 
weeks

today.
Mr Cf.

Th s One Is Within One Mile of 

Dawson.
w Macphmee, «to<w Ea.

been quit* III lor »wnl teF * E.
New York, tkt I L»»l

Miners of toe Klondike :
4 Co.. Izfid

t ior 1àe future the
promises to be the liveliest l»e increased and a

ing will be made 
i It is expected to have 

v Saturday afternoon during the win-

Today party will Uic

. ol.... the pn.ic.ple
evente of the w.Tk The house ^ around town

V"LP,rZ * « the roads permit .hey will go a
short way up Bonanza The,.an

l l bto Will he made Iron, the barracks, and 
Mrs White Frazer and Mrs Dufierm „ dtive ol between two and

Fortymile—loe solid and good Tot. .a
is | all winter

Eagle—Kiver is still open and there 
large channel almost
i '---------------------- -— fa ;/>»> h,erin* . , , —,
lM*t • Feel's Peradise. II Milton 'xJMarold LindrttM, 1»

dike just, opposite the Monger stamp America»* are dtapo—d to aaauni/ *ctl,,B 18 a7<1,^u'. I>m **> **** 

null, and has been traced and stakedT that no coalition could ever bè loin*- j *• "" *** 

for nearly Lhrec miles ruin.mg in uu , ed agarnet them, 
easterly and westerlv direction Krviu j psSA, nothing 

, .] all appearances the quarts » iter u,an that coalitiooa
milling and shows. ,.t the surface ; wiU be formed apoest them, if Uktff I*- 

] consider ab lefltoliic Irn are atwoit behave as to make such “>uX ■ I _-J ! — — «
now' in develop mg one id the claims i worth the cost and risk Coalition* j lenClO I d
aad a* soon S' a MiffictoeV depth is i always have Urea made, under such ; q / . .
reached to obtauy a gotal/saiyiple. a 1 conditions, and probahli .ilwykys » ill j |[[[liQ|| |j l*Uo80E
quanliti ol -the reck will 'he /taken; t« i contmne to be made To te//opiüeet. | J I

season
Dawson has yet witnessed Che Cadia drive Mery

•th
Mr. benkler’n court.

Her o^cc i -Gold Commiskioner HeaklS » te
I aae cd

As aThe progressive euchre party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. H- E Ridley at 
their elegantr^home on $sayelude from 

course hasWednesday

■- drive wiir 1*11 p Articulai'; "
Kindiv address ...

MÎS8 ELEANOR CHAPMAN 
care pi Mrs. A Deer,

ilin 7th Ave .

Andrews church, and 
been

ar/anged, ol which the following is a
7 . and thenirill

.1 iidgihg by the 
<an be more certain

, yMi-; ay;, ii _lix
Wk -‘I U »/k 

•*1 '-icym 
tM

MM t'vf’.i r iVtite**1 
r/g Mi

gprt rt'feUou 
i /khr».

ah/t* of an, 
iMf ladll**, fall

Aver

F meet ii H* land A 
George Duller k Fioww

I
*---......... both can anapart

Williams, solo; Mrs Torry,
Mrs. Moore, reading, Mise Larsen, 
violin sohn Miss Williams, piano solo, 
Mr Q. H McLeod, solo; Mr. C W 
McPherson, sole; Corporal Cobb, 
solo, Chief McKinnon, solo, Mr Mil
ler, sold; Mr. Tinnie, solo; Miss Mc- 
Farlane, accompanist*.
Dugas Will act as chart:man

The /Wednesday evening whiM Club 
Wednesday eveing at toe rexi-

New York Amafter
three hours, the party will return to 
the starting point and will then be 
entertained at the officers mess where 
a luncheon will be awaiting them.

Everything Is looking propitious 
for a most successful and pleasant 

Mr time tot the initiatory drive -it the 
club.

-XPattullo took the first prizes on 
points; Mrs Capt. Starnes and Mr 
R P. McLenna.i captured the prizes 
on games, while Miss. Hanwell and 
Ca.pt Starnes secured the consolation , 
prizes Ttte evening was thoroughly 1 
enjoyed by all present, among whom 
were : Capt. and Mrs Stamps, 
and Mrs. H. C Macaulay,- Mr and 
Mrs. D Pattullo, Mr and Mrs F T j 
Congdon, Mrs. French, Miss Richard- - 

Mks/ Hanweti, Messrs Senkler. 
Gosselin,/Bar well, McRae, Marks and) 
R P Mil

Religious Service
Preaching 11 a. m. and ? 36 p m.;

Sunday school, 3 p. in.; Kpw'ortti
League, Monday 8 p in. - 

At the evening service* the choir H
will sing an -anthem and Mr Dong- Ants Are MoequrtSes Eaten the mill for a tboron
las a solo The pastor will preach at , •»The most Interesting thing tx> tedeC- ** km"‘ “ ’“X ,

■ ■ ILiii service. - ------- ;-----“X,,, |g ,------- gg . j htodt* a mos *«flh but a? neither , uria «tofyto -'Sgn
•1 » • jE • * * St Mail « t athoii. , Low mass. ,iUVo. ' *U . New Url.-am |»hj- have H" ,,"‘nd ,l “ kn‘'w,‘' ,U »»•««• »/ >•**.«*"

&Y* Civil Service Hockev team t/a* Thé/Wednesday evening whist club ;v,th Fremh seimon. h a m high iclan. ‘ 8 they seem tu fu 1 extenl . . ltMred t<v have beee aba
llv completed its organization 2nd met fin Wednesday evemg at U.e rex: ltmss eitfc ,English sermon. 1.130 a. be foci uf mo-miHoes. and they «-«msHlerabk exc.to.uent has-been Orough unxwrUtote *» to/Uw apaUal-IW «*MC

awaiting the good pleasure of dew* ol Mr and Mrs. Ron M. Craw- in Sunday school. 3 p. m . WW». >«nuace Jipùn thtim With great rrea,fd h> ’l,t ® A“ "*'”d «‘•’••of ktoetoad fsia Ng*

:: !£LSSrThh concert given by the chow of . Northern Commercial Co 's the sixth week prizes will be given im u a' m.e and 7:30 p ,tn . Sun- scai e. w.w unto- the wloge4 ilk t*rl' fiiotPÇ*- *«« lt » "B '■ ««ahl* ka*e *» u" 161
St Andrews Pre,bylen»n church on | 4u0 organized and it is ex At midnight a luncheon was served hx ^ «.hool, ip. i, Y PS C l: ,sHSE Tito ». ' x ill pounce ujam these elaims Uiai work i» »o« being i Mertisique <st Uuadah-ut* - „
last Monday evening was unqurs- 'etiwr teams ol last the hostess after which vocal and h:*y p m h*v Dr 'Grant, pastor* i nim With via,’’r, atid he Will wind done * . roavrueat baw» ™ t*ia towed Av... Opp '*«*—
tionably one ol the best ever given in I get themselyes mut instrumental music was enfoyed the special music lot tomorrow’s I up in the to.t stmehuuse where The clo* proximity u. navigation, on the whole A.iatic (oast i. <nu>r j
Dawson and fully deserved the .m ^„.,,lon ,Ht this yea*, so dial Those -present were :* Mr and Mrs <rlKfs a, s, Andrew's -himh »,U i =•«* ^lU lw duly s. .»~.;.vU aud put a HI intake toeor , ia . • x-edmgly jcoaunaad,»* tea» Part AiUmk. held.»
mens* patronage It received. The’ toutaanient wUI be field Ron M Crawford. Mr and Mrs a soi„ ,n the morning hi Mrs f.»r winter fmid. or prvbab J rich should the. dexe “pment work by Ruasta Flwte therefore <-l an. •
program in its entirety was excellent t, 8 ^ ganwx will be Thorn bury, Mr and Mrs Malt-iy,, ^yes anti tied “The P digal Son. 1 tevourwl <to the sl>o*. if iho mvia- prove them -«fib entiy valuable ti could be cornea tiaod and
and was fully appreciated u wl" e.,Ui interest Mr and Mrs Mutch, Mrs Leslie, ] by Henrv Parker,*hnd the evening '-6™ *iuv mo-quito hungry. I* work Pl«l .'|.,w ’• >U •»•«. war Î
be learned with pleasure that, another ; awauoo , . ; Muss Norman, Miss Lewis. Mr .lames a Ml|l) xu< n, Th„mpsou entitled i obseFvation uf the ant and Mmrial experts have given it a-, European» compute ttak ttfli
concert is being arranged to be giver j Mt A„. Kin*. *4 Mr. Wm Ash \ He Stall Feed H,s Sheep. Iron, U.e m. s(iulU, l kiiv« foixuU itiul the,r .tat the r.a k c -etv he ...mcotiatod ada.v-i •
on the evening ol the first of Janu Altot dav ,v™uig the ...» The Me-iah. by Handel and .he an- ®f kite valuable aad tor holders of tor .lam,, leask in the lat.o of two I»’one. . ... -,
ary. This concert will consm 'f drCWLT i to. rho,r and thwe who On last- Saturdas evening Mrs them -savior. When Night u x-hes,'px-sto. *d.mally th.-y ar* consider then.*!*** as heia* very Ow rreato tolww that a toupie of a Cl AU Ini
tirely ol Scottish selections and will ,nemk*? J"enle,f.lliroe^Vweie m- Frank Crawford entertained a .o.m- ,he su comprising a barn —t1 m<ls,V- ' r,,y>T*. aou lortoeate in their pamewinn. detent, weed, by overwhelming # 11
be one of the moxi unique entertain- asaistod ib U^ ^ ber of friends at her residence ^ quartette and chorus, by the choir tk,ubl’ V1' >, w.,,uld d,'htr“v ' ~~— -------- i eamtors would ««to -the war, l* » FIPVINF*
ment ever given ... this northern v.ted to the m*B*. W tween Sth and «th otreet lust norti, ■ tuun- fui f »ai {mrpouew if TRe Weather. J gee*, taawt^e hadt .n tow ttaa two’ • VS. 1/Cf IHfli
country. — j royally eater of Albert street The earlier part o( ------------ri^ they ouuid get to them ITiev Tlw ^,„t<.,aSute . vary or three years, and they <»“ “ ite- • _________

Grant. ... •'* the evening was spent at the game 9I y have the strength.the courage ^uU( the varvaaqe ia the past 24 j that two or thr* year. 0# isolation, •
On last Saturday evening Miss' «ai.riua.tod with Whist, and alter a delicious luncheon Early this morning the fire depart- md the HKhn ttum, ami I^xpeft hf), r, prK.rtinj, * n>i„ g thi- mot*- result lag Iron, tht low <of control <4 « .,,*_**, ..

Ethel Beede entertained a number of An event w m 1 111 ^ N wrved by the hostess Mie balance, ol meot was called out to the \ ictona they would live on 11 <>«qotiue» laj( r^iBg tut loci degree- The mi*»- toe rea, would pt«dun enough do- • 
friends at the home of her parents on pteaauee is e -, during the evening was whiled away with building, corner of Fuat "Avenue and i *hwy had a « ttrtiO to*» W mb in was 12 above, maximum. IS ! meatic unrest to enforce acceptant» of *
York and Seventh streets Games W. g-, whteh w 11 K Waste and daw** Those present fueen street As it waa only . burn- NewOrle tts 1 Ittivs De ocrât. Dawson may vet acquue lane a. . .toe,r .Igrms Ihow term., they as- •
and music With a midnight him* toe OWWwa* . * ^e were : Mr and «Mrs Geo Ames. Mr ing chimney it was icon over no -------‘ ~— ----------; waiter rcs«t i seme, would suffice ie inwrw toeu

vnr.ïuzjsjzrrt* ijrsiatiarraas....................... ..................................... ... ................

" “ • • «"■“* “ "ki ““ » '"«»13335 - * jes’ins^asr' t,,;; zszæ*

« . • V" Hedger —

P. S—We are strictly respeptable 
young women aged front 23 to 25 
years of age.
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unarmed and aggrewuw i« to put M Everything R«dy U 
in / preeiram upon them A n^(htto«L_ol 1 *
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med 1 /
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The Dawson Driving Club which has 
recently organized is taking its 
run this aftmiuau The show 

fall of the past several days, while 
heavy asüefiuld be de-

s Mr and Mrs* M F

Bonan«> have been the guests ol 
for a

Hr and Mrs. Gfed Ames have rato» 
up their abode at Ne.~I08 Gold R#n 
for the winter- They will be greatjj 
missed hr their hosts ol friends in % 
eitv.

...HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY.™' X$ HOLME, MILLER
|s7"CQÜMÜ|

mnot being as
sired, has covered the ground toiffici* 
entlv to make Melghlng toirty goodl,*™1 aa>s

become exceed,ng.y popular during^ "JL. was rendered, agog over the costumes w.U to
winter aud aJreadv there is consider- ** , PjF wete MlC<f in evidence For, wveral weeks %
able rivalry between the members as allé. gening was ladies have been engaged in planning
to the eleptece o. their turnout. | anj’ the alld elaborate ^toltots and1 toe 'ndicau-ns

.

Mr and Mrs- Frank day too

We have in stock a full line of Boilers, Engines, Pumps, (Steam Cfl*ltrifuf»M* 
Moists, Pipe, Valve* and Steam Fittings, Bar aiid Sheet Iron, Roadhouse ft 
and Cook Stoves, Verona Pkk*. Granite Steam Hose and Mann A*es. “ *** 

Clamps at 50 Cents Each. Also
400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

« • •

McLmerry 107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON

ht Get Oar Prices Before Buying.
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